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Thomas Campbell, in one of his poems’ 

tells us that ‘Coming events, cast their 

shadows before.” And, if we may accept 

as truth the expressions of a contempo-. 

rary, we may have the excitement of an |’ 

eleotion forced upon us-at no very distent’ 

date. We may, at this dull season Of the 

year, welcome such a diversion, nasa slice 

of luck, we have not had anythingef the | 

sort for over a year, and, it is really get- 

ting time that we had one, We are not 

aware of any real necessity for one, but, 

according to a recent county paper, the 

Sheriffs of some of the counties in the 

province have been requested to send in. 

returns of the number of ballot ‘boxes, 

they have on hand. The old saying that 

«Straws show which way the wind blows" 

may be regarded as absolutely true; and 

this request to the sheriffs may prove to | 

be straws in the wind; and, may presage 

a new election in a short time. Candidly 

speaking, we hope it may be so and that 

a new government may'come in power, 

a government that will do something for 

the people, ‘something to increase the 

travde and commerce of the country as a 

whole, something that will bring in a new 

era for the people in general, an era of 

prosperity and happiness for the whole 

dominion, our own province i in'particular. 

© Foremost amongst these aid§ to national 

{ri dsprerity, we hope to see ‘Free Trade’ 

with Great Britain, make that your battle 

cry, and victory is yours ! The markets 

of this country are flooded with contin- 

ental productions, generally, of inferior 

quality, “Made in Germany” ‘Made in 

Delgium'’ are séen more frequently than 

a British trade mark. We seldom meet 

even with cutlery, of genuine Sheffield 

. make, and, but for the fact that a Mercan- 

dise marks Act, makes it a serious thing 

to imitate a trade mark ; many of these 

inferior productions would be palmed off 

as goods of British manufacture. It is 

true that Free Trade in Great Britain has 

fostered this continental trade ; to the 

disadvantage of their own artisans, but it 

has made them, the greatest trading na- 

"tion in the world. And, we think that as 

an integral part of that great nation it 

hehoves us to encourage British manu- 

factures, which are still the best that are 

obtainable, and, we should endeavour to 

get the best, whilst atthe same time we 
direct our trade to the mother country, 

to which we owe our birth, and existence 

as a people. : 

Finally, we say if a new election is on 
the tapis, use some discretion in voting, 

it you have been deceived by your polit” 

ical party be afainl how 798 trust. them 

again. | CRY J 1 oy 

“Gin ye 2 wyse ye'll t yer trust, 
In &" the fickle winds that bluw; 

Afore ye lippen tae the wurd 

| lated, 1 
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70" fuithlees Riddel 0’ Ravelaw.” 
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~ Glasgville. /. 
Things are’ very quiet an dull here at 

| present, the place seems almost depopu- 
fnost of our young jaen are off fo; 

the tte We have for solae time miss: 

| ed the genial smiling face of Wm. Love, 
| jan. from his accustomed haunts; bug, 

we leatn that he is, rn J team for his 

Ld 

brother Mr. James Love ho has alarge 

crew in the woods, at Burt Bi 

“Mr. James Miller, has started with. a 
crew for thie woods, ah we believe is 

about to commence lumb bering operations 

on the Little Clearwatey. A 

The’Brothers McBrige have slso start- 

ed a large operation otek brook. 
The I. O. F. have npw made arrange; 

ments to issue. 3500 policies, and, they | 

are-anxious to increase the list of mem- | 

bersin Court Glpssville, Anyone desirous k 

of joining can do so by intimating that 
desire to apy member of the court. 

The meetings are held in’ the Caledon- 

ian Hall, on the second and fourth Wed- 

nesday in each month. 
Mr. F. B. Thomas, with view to push 

his already extensive business, has just, 

purchased a series of beautiful views of 

in appropriate style; these pictures, he 

intends to present tp his customers each 

of which is furnished with 4 bonus ‘card 

on which is registered the amount that 

has been paid in cash; when the sum thus 

registered reaches $40. the customer will 

be allowed to select one of these fine-art | 

treasures as a. gift. Wo:also seea forerun- |, 

ner of Christmas in the shape of pretiy |’ 

and attractive fancy goods, suitable for 

the season’s py esents, 

Esdraelon, 
Mr. W. A. Hannington, has just com- 

| pleted a new house, which by it's pretty, 

|sliape and neat finish, adds very much 

‘to the general appearance of our little 

hamlet. 

A Henery is, about to be established 

here, on a most extensive scale, with all 

the recent appliances and inventions, of 

the age. Incubat ors, artificial mothers, 

aud other scientific apparatus, that will 

entirely dispense with the hen, except 

as an egg producing machine. 

The bridge over the Coldstream is get: 

ting somewhat near completion and will 

be a fine structure when thoroughly fin- 

ished. Already it reflects gréat credit on 

engineers and builders, and when ready 

for traffie, will proved be a great con-|- 

bee wid wi the Prem 
visiting 

our X esitloment mn guest of Mrs. 

A. Scott, 

acer very yer Ton s hair is 

red ; is that true, Mrs. Dunlop?” 
Mrs. "Dunlop—*“Indeed an’ it's not.— 

Wha put that in yer heid? If ye want tae 
ken now, IL A tell ye, thatit's a deligate 
shade of 0 ge e terra cotta, wi’ a dash 

o' auburn in it. Red indeed !"’ walks off 
oH es disgusted. 
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charming and romantic scenery, in Eng- | 
land, Scotland and Ireland, all framed | 

  
  

Dr. "Smith's, 

CARMNATI 
ELIXIR. 

The Most reliable preparation £3 ‘ay PT 

for regulating the Stomach. EaAGHSS 
and Bowelg of Infants 

and Children. 
Does away wih he use of Paregoric and 

Soothing: Syrup ; has no-equal for. Teeth 

ing, Sour Soma’h, Pepvishuess, Hic- Ir (18 AR 

cough, and other dingnsps. somImon. ce 

Children. | TY 

Keep a bottle in the Rouse. 
USE IT 

AND YOU WILL ‘HAVE %0 MORE 
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, 

~ PRICE 25 cents PER BOTTLT. it wl Bake You Eat, 

ns st ty Will Tone Ycur Nerves, ——PREPARED ONLY BY—- 

wnos3, Wil Mek Yon Strong, 
Will Hake You Feel Like 

Yourself Ag ain, 
wey 

From CZIZ3300.2 07IC COUGH IT 

is ALMIOXT —— 

Ve! T00R HEALTR! 
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CHEMSTS & DRUGGSTS, 

~ WOODSTOCK, N, B, 
  

  

Yr a?lT Pulmonary Diseases with ematite “iil of to 

tion nswellas with epitting of blood, the... ,. ...  .» 
pf us sof this remedy are very werked. 

LEO, ann 82.00 os Boxrss av 
BL BUNT YI ALT THE ob 

  

  

  

“all —— 

Pains relieved at 

once by PerryDawes 

- | E REY T0 HEALTH, 

NCE oH 
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McLEAH'S ~~ 
VEGETABLE   


